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HASS MEETING SUNDAY FOR
WOMEN ONLY

Mrs. 3fay Dixon, Thacker, wife of
Dr. J. Ernest Thacker, Assembly
Evangelist of the Southern Presby-
terian church, who is at present
conducting a reviai meeting at the
Presbyterian church, will deliver a
lecture to women only at the church
Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock.
This address is to be delivered un-

der auspices of the ladies of the
Presbyterian church, who earnestly
desire every woman in the city and
county to hear Mrs. Thacker. Her
subject for Sunday afternoon will be
"The Human Touch."

Mrs. Thacker is the youngest
member of the famous Dixon family
of North Carolina. She is a sister
of Rev. Thomas Dixon, author of
"The Leopard's Spots," "The Clans-
man," "The Birth of a Nation," and
others: Dr. A. C. Dixon, noted
minister of the Baptist faith, former
pastor of the Spurgeon Tabernacle,
in London, Eng., and Frank Dixon,
a noted platform orator, who has
been heard here a number of times
on the Chautauqua circuit. Not
even her famous brothers have any
lead in the matter of intellectual-
ity, culture, brilliancy and original-
ity of thought and presentation.

Mrs. Thacker's address will be the
presentation of an important sub-

ject for women, and it is hoped she
will be greeted by a large audience
o representative women of Bourbon.
It will be a tremendous inspiration
to those who attend to hear this
woman of such gifts, holding up
the life of Christian service as that
which towers above all other ways
of living.

BOURBON LEGIONEBS TO AT-

TEND EECEPTION

Members of Bourbon Post, Amer-
ican Legion, will go to Lexington

to take part in a recep-

tion to be tendered Alvin M. Ows-

ley, of Texas, National Commander
of the American Legion. Com-

mander Owsley will deliver a speech
to the Legioners at eight o'clock
Saturday night in the Circuit Court
room of the Lexington court house.
Members of the Legion from all
over the State are expected to be
present.

Following a social session at the
Lafeyette Hotel, Saturday morning
a banquet will be tendered the guest
of honor, members of the Legion
and invited guests will be present.
The address of welcome to the dis- -
inguished guest will be delivered
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MUNICIPAL HALLOWE'EN A
GEEAT SUCCESS

The municipal Hallowe'en festiv
ities held in tlhis city Tuesday night
under the joint auspices of the
Paris Commercial Club and the
Community Service was a decided

1 r k

success .in .am Particulars. The
weather was "Ydea'Vfor the "occasion
and the city was thronged with one
of the largest crowds ever seen here
on a like occasion filling ,the entire
square, which had been roped off so
'as to avoid vehicular traffic dis
turbing the celebrators.

The varied program was carried
out on the public square and on the
lawn surrounding the court house.
Masquerade costumes of every con
ceivable kind were worn by the
merry makers, and in marked con
trast to celebrations of - former
years there was not a single action
calling for interference of the po
lice.

The grand marcjh of the mas--
queraders formed on Broadway, and
headed bytihe Y. M. C. A. Boys'
Band, marched to Main,' in front
of the court house, where, they were
reviewed by the judges, Mrs. Wm. Gr.

Talbott, Mrs. James McClure, John
Davis and Harry Kerslake. Over
three hundred took part in the pa-

rade. After due deliberation the
judgec awarded the prizes as fol-

lows: Best historical costume,
$5.00, Miss Martha Hall; most com-

ical costume. $5.00, Edward Faulk-
ner; most original costume, $5.00,
Master Eward Blake.

Following the awarding of prizes
community games were playea on
the court house lawn, under , the
supervision of Mrs. J. C. Nickerson,
Miss Nell Robbins and Miss Mar-
garet Santen, her assistants. The
children found the evening as en-

joyable, or more so, than their eld-

ers. The final event of the evening
was the distribution to the children
of candies, apples and Hallowe'en
lanterns.

Prizes for the best Hallowe'en
window displays were awarded as
follows: First prize, $15 to the J.
T. Hinton Co.; second, $10 to The
Leader Store; third, $5, to the A. J.
Winters Co.

They have established a school for
porters. No course in the counting
of money is necessary.

by Mayor Bradley, and Clinton M.

Harbison will preside as

'THE PRIDE OF PARIS'

COATS
FOR

CHILDREN
LOTS OF COATS IN THE INFANT
INTERMEDIATE CHILDREN
GIRLS AND JUNIOR SIZES

FROM
SIZ& TWO TO FIFTEEN

FUR TRIMMED AND PLAIN

Brown Nut Reindeer Mahogany Navy
Sorrento Peki- n- Black Red Tan$pod
Rose and Mottled ;V "...

In Broadcloth Suedine Bolivia Polo
Normandy Chinchilla and Novelty Cloths

PRICED

$500 to $39,
. AND WORTH A

GREAT DEAL MORE

&&&
DEPARTMENT STORE
PARIS, KENTUCKY
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THE GRIDIRON FIELD

Lasti Saturday Paris High School
played perhaps the best game she
has ever played in this city, and
to-da- y, (Friday) November 3,
when Paris meets the Newport
High School you may expect to see
a bitterly contested struggle. There
has never been as much interest in
football in Paris as there has been
to-da- y. This is due largely to the
splendid teams that Coach Ward is
developing, and also due to tlhe rap-
id growth of the High School, which
gives the coach more material from
which to select the fleam.

This is Craig Tucker's four
and last year in High School foot-
ball, and there is no doubt that he
played the best game of his career
against St. Xaviers. Friends of
football in this citty may expect to
see him repeat the brilliant per-

formance to-da- y against the heavy
Newport team.

Nash, the one hundred and seven-ty-fivepou- nd

full-bac- k is also near-in- g

the close of his last season of
High School football. Nash was
ineligible last week, but will be in
'the line-u- p to-da- y. John Coughlin,
Chester Strother, two of the High
School's most dependable linemen,
were ineligible last week, but. will
be back in the line to-da- y. Dalzell,
the fighting little end, has been
sick for two weeks, but is making
a stubborn fight to get into the
game to-da- y. It' looks now like
every Paris player will be eligible
to-da- y, and if they are football
fans in this city have a chance to
see the best game Paris has put in
the field' in years.

To-da- y will likely see the largest
crowd of the season present, as
Newport will bring here the best
team to be found" in any of the cit-

ies around Cincinnati, and their
visit here will not be flowery beds of
ease, for Paris is primed for this
struggle as they have not been so
for this season.

If Paris can beat Newport they
will look forward with a great deal
more encouragement to beat Somer-
set next Saturday. McCann played
a splendid game last week and is
in even better condition this week.
Harmon Taylor, Capt. Jimmie
Deacins. Connell, Dundon, and, in
fact, the whole 'team, showed mor.e
fight last Saturday than in any
previous game and can be depended
upon to fight Newport harder this
week. '

To-da- y on Hancock Field the
Paris High School football team will
meet the fast eleven from the New-
port High School. The P. H. S. has
been strengthening their team since
the game vwith St. Xayiers, with
Coach Ward putting the men
through their paces. Let's give
"them a good turnout and help pull
them to victory.

While playing on the K.
football game at Lexing-

ton, "Chuck" Rice of Paris, was
injured in a fall, a ligament being
torn near the knee cap. It is
thought Rice will be able to take
part in the clash with the Vander-bi- lt

University team at Nashville
on November 11.

TOBACCT HOUSES TO OPEN BE-CEMB-

1 TO 15

Samuel Clay, chairman of the
Bourbon county branch of the Co-

operative Burley- - Tobacco Market-
ing Association, attended the meet-
ing of Board of Directors, held in
Lexington, Wednesday, when a large
number of matters of great Interest
to the growers and handlers of the
crop were discussed and disposed of.

Among other matters tliat came
up for consideration was the date
for opening the various houses for
reception of the 1922 crop for sell-
ing. It was decided that the open-
ing should take place between De-

cember 1 and 15. The date for
opening the Paris houses will be
given later.

The
Publico"

Division Service, showed that the
Association now has 73,265 mem-
bers and it is that the num-
ber will exceed 75,000 by the time
contracts now being signed are
turned in at headquarters.

NEWS OF THE COURTS
?

In the County Court, Jim Bedin-ge- r,

colored, was given a hearing
before Judge George Batterton on a
charge of wife-beatin- g. He was
given jail sentence of fifty days
at hard labor and assessed a fine
of v $100. This was the third time
Bedinger had been presented in
court a similar charge.

County Judge Batterton appoint-
ed Edward H. as administra-
tor of the estate of the late Cassie
Gorey. Mr. accepted the
trust and qualified by furnishing
bond in sum of $300, with Geo.
W. Wilder as surety.

WTiy doe the - weather-ma- n laveiupall the cool lpelU for January ,

THE BOUBBON GUN CLUB

The Bourbon Gun Club held their

Y.

last shoot of the season Wednes- -' announces the following gymnasium
day at the Club grounds, schedule for the season of 1922-i- n'

East Paris, with twenty-fiv-e 1923 : ,
shooters taking part and with a High" School Girls Monday, 2:30
large number of visitors present, i to 3:30; Tuesday, 2:30 to 3:30:
Despite the fact that "u strong wind I Wednesday, 2:30 to 3:15; Thursday,
was blowing, which made it a rath-- j 2:30 J:o 3:30; Friday, match games.
er difficult mattter to hit the targets
some very good scores were made.
Nine trophies donated by Paris

Wednesday,
10:00

merchants, were won by the follow- - Midgets Tuesday, 3:30 to 4:'30;
ing: First, hat, Price & Co., won Thursday, 3:30 4:30; Saturday,
by Sam Harding; second, ham,. 2:30 to 3:30.
Woodford Buckner, Nwon by W. i High School Boys --Monday, 4:15
Haggard; third, box cigars, McClin-t-o 5:00; Tuesday, 4:30 to 5:30;
tock Bros,, won by Clarence Ken- - Wednesday, 4:00 to 5:00; Thursday,
ney; fourth box cigars, James &'4:30 to 5:30; Friday, match games.
Williams', won by Amos Turney; , Business Men Monday, - 5:00 to
fi.fth, turkey, Crombie Poultry Co., '6:00; Wednesday, to 6:00;
fifth, turkey, Crombie Poultry Co.; j Friday, 5:00 to 6:00.
turkey, the Brent Co.. won by John Young Men' Monday, 7:30 to
Yerkes; $5 in trade, 9:00; Wednesday, open practice;
Roche's Drug Store, Fred Burgin; (Thursday, 7:30 to 9:00; Friday,
eighth, $5 in tirade, Bros., match games.
won by John N. Shropshire; ninth,' Ttiis schedule became effective
dressed chicken for longest run ; Wednesday. The cadet class in-ma-

Alfred Clay, won by Clarence ! eludes boys between the ages of nine
Kenney. The longest runs in the af--1 to fourteen ; from fourte'en
ternoon's contest were made by the-- to seventeen; Business Men, twenty-followin- g:

J. Kenney, 55, Amos' five to ninety-nin- e; Young Men,
Turney, John N. Shropshire. 38.

Following is the score:
Broke Hd. Tl.

S. Harding 92
W. S. Haggard 93
J. C. Kenney 96
Amos Turney 97
J. M. Caldwell 93
John Yerkes 75
Fred Burgin 94
John Shropshire .. .'.93
Alfred Clay 92
J. L. Dodge 88
Wm. Ardery 85
Lee Hardman 91
W. Buckner 86
D. Thomas 88
H. M Roseberry 88
N. F. Brent .83
J. G. Denney 87
A. B. Perkins 84

Dr. Wm. Offutt 81

R. Jones 73
Roxie Davis 62

23
8
2
0
4

20
0
0
0
4
6
0

4.
0
0
4
0
0

0
'6

10

97
97
95
94
93
92
92
91
91
90
88
88
87
87
84
81
79
72

W. Kenney 53x75
J. R. Pendleton. . . . 38x75
C. T. Hinkle 31x50
Wm. CooperN 19x25

In addition to the regular shoot
offered " ujuu.uo

WHEAT intensive
for shooters who taken par-i- n

or more events. The first
trophy, a large silver loving cup,

Deposit.! Ferguson,
by"" i,u'":i'UJ

Amos Turney, average;
mounted

donated qy secretary xvuuuiyu uxvia

average.
Kenney, with

DASTARDLY HALLOWE'EN
PRANK

Vandals with deprived of
Hallowe'en celebration stretched
length barbed across

Maysville Paris, Tuesday
night. Herbert Delaney taking'

passenger in to
point country, when tne ma-- .
'chine' struck wire, breaking

windshield car
ftering broken glass in woman's
face, cutting abouti

land face.
Delaney after removing

wire, taking passenger to
.destination, where

given medical attention, returned
reported occur-

rence nthorities. inves-
tigation being

tpose of ascertaining, possible,
of miscreant

Delaney stated machine
been light one accident

would have resulted serious-
ly for passenger.

PASSING CARD WRITER.

of erstwhile frequent
contributors to rural
press passed

report- - of Capt. William nowadays rarity "Vox
lins, Paris Field Populi" ap- -;

likely

Gorey

Gorey

pended article advocating
criticising thing. In

days these contributors
only porlific ubiputious.

when anybody resorts
writing county papers in reg-

istering against
something else, he either signs

adopts de

plume "Indignant Taxpayer",
"Outraged Citizen.", of
papers --require

be temperate follow

amenities.
Another thing have dis-

couraged card writing propensi-

ties" of "Vox Populi" "Pro
Bono Publico" ed-'it- or

insists upon payment for
their insertion. Formerly ar-

ticles generously contributed
editor in effort

help paper,'
often they accepted

purpose.
Since, he haa.o th priv-il- ee

catonicxarit. write

C. A. NOTES

Bourbon County Y. M. C. A.

afternoon

Cadets Monday, to 4:15;
4:00; Saturday,

seventh,

Tully

Midgets,

C.
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e.

Practice High School boys
basketball teams be-

gin the discretion of Coach C. C.
Dawes boys,

tilC

TAXPAYERS NOTICE

AVOID ERRORS MIS-

UNDERSTANDINGS WE WILL
NOT PAY TAXES EOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS UNLESS SPECIALLY" IN-

STRUCTED

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMERS TRADERS BANK.

PEOPLES'- - DEPOSIT BANK 'AND
TRUST CO.,

BOURBON --AGRICULTURAL BANK 'lisle.
& TRUST

6-- to 1)

NEW SEED CROPS

Bank Trust

second,

woman

Paris

madei

Chief

other

rural

11:00

girls

KAYOB VETOES OEDEE

At of Cittf
Council order ,entere
O'Brien building', at cornr of

dance in Stuart U
powers vested in me tluT

Main Eighth streets, without
paying license .other than,

amount he paid year.
Tuesday Mayor E. B. January
ed statement placing official

me ine uouncu,
'on ground of its being illegal.

message read:
Members of Honora-

ble Board of Council ot Paris, Ken-
tucky, Geqtlemen Pursuant to

powers vested in me
of Kentucky, hereby th

action of City Council passed at
"regular meeting October

1922, granting John M. Stuart th
privilege of giving, dances in th
building at corner of Main
Eighth streets, city, every,
weeV until May 1923, without

compensation license, ;which.
consider direct violation of

ordinance passed by body;
1922.

"I think discriminating
ani moved to measure from

reports of police per-
sons living in neighborhood'

ADMINISTRATORS APPOINTED

In Nicholas County. Court,
John H. Barton appointed ad-

ministrator of estate of hi
brother, Elijah Barto of Millera-bur- g,

in Massie Me-

morial Hospital, recently from in-
juries received by being struck

automobile in Millersburg.
H. Martin, Horace Amos
Stamper appointed appraise

estate.
Rudolph Davis, of Paris ap--

pointed qualified adminis-
trator of estate of mother-in-la- w,

Howse,
home in

ENLIST NAVY

recruits are being received
daily Lexington recruiting;

NEW CROP MICHIGAN ROSEN station for United States Navy.
TTTUrnTlTV ATOf 4rx in

two trophies tor ""j iui uuums
averages entire season, SEED recruiting campaign

ten

pike,

Kentucky

(29-t- f) ington. In bunch
cruits received at Lexington

rtmiatPd bv the Peoples Envy tribute we to station was Robert G. of
""" ttiC w "a- - ra8- -& won

with .945 !
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FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Coats That Flare
and Coats That Don't
Variety that's what the new coats provide, ard
certainly thsy are varied enough to make selec-
tion a source of pleasure. In styling and fabric
they provide for every need, and in trimming
ah, there is where they excel' themselves meet-
ing every taste, be it simple or elaborate. Fabrics- are lovely, prices are moderate what more can
one ask?

KRANK&CO,
LapiES' OUTFITTERS
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